Signature programs in Asian Heritage Month brought to you by VAHMS & its community partners

- explorASIAN 2013 @Vancouver Chinatown | May 4
- Tea: A Mirror Of Soul | May 4, 7, 9 & 11
- 17th Korean Dance Festival | May 4 / May 19
- VAHMS Book Launch I | May 5
- Migration Dialogue | May 9
- An Intercultural Mother’s Day Tribute | May 11
- VAHMS Book Launch II | May 18
- BCCMA Benefit Concert | May 18
- TCCS Concert | May 19
- 4th Annual Generation One Art Exhibition | May 20-27
- Six Degrees of Innovation – Sustainability in the Asian Community | May 25
- rePercussion | May 30

Check our website www.explorasian.org to find out how to explore the Asian-Canadian community, history and cultural landscape in Metro Vancouver throughout the year.